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By His lived Ici1 know wh it lms tuk«>n place there, we connut, with-1 Gkmral Tikxnsuivixo.—It will be seen by iCommander Cprpentcr a detailed statement of all j thought less serious than was supposed yesterday, 

incurring the charge of treachery to the Father- the Proclamation ut 11 is Excellency the Lieutenant- j the facts of the disc. This statement, « ith the :ic- befoie the facts were known. There was nLu u
In the name of the council Governor, inserted in thin paper, that the Executive |cvmpnnying evidence, was transmitted by Mr. | rumour that M. I'l.ussin liad made a sufficient apo-

Ki.aj'ka. of this Province liave set apart Thursday, the J ltli ! Clayton to the French Minister, accompanied by o logy to our Government, which helped the bulls
. — ------- Those 'members of the late Hungarian Diet who ; of October next, to be observed as a day of General note expressing the hope that it would be seen from somewhat.

f fo fat of which number ivis Mr Jamas Doherty, Vienna slate that tlm Emperor ol Austria lias par- harvest Ihiuuj-I.out the land. I'rench Government, the Minister mute to the be-
i ' 2^ ' ........ted Gorgey, and that the latter has departed ! , crel.ry of Slate a lelter in which he characterized

1 ’ . for Styria, where-he intend» for the present tore- 1 he Periodicals. 1 lie North British Review,1 ihe action ul the Depaitment on the sut'jcct in
The reports from the several continental RjcjCi for August, and Black wood’s Magazine fur Sop- highly offensive terms, and said that he was very

markets arc of a satisfactory character. 1 Letteis from Pcsth state that in conséquence ol lumber, have been handed to us this week. They sinry lujinil tlw .Imerican Government so utterly in-
Money is rather upon the advance. I the very harsh proceedings of General Ilaynau to-1 contain u number ul excellent articles.—Copies ol j sensible to the dignity, and ignorant of the inlet eats,
The weather during the past week has been 1 wards the .lews at Arad,the Christian portion of! these standard periodicals may be obtained at the of its Murine service, as it had shown itself to be in 

tilt- finest that ue ever remember at litis pc- I the population at that place, having always lived in Book Store of Messrs. 11. Chubb & Co., the Agent, this transaction.
. . . . , i peace and amity with the Jews, declared their inten- m tins City. To ibis insulting note no reply was made. By

riod <>l the ) ear. . , - I tiun of joining them in bearing the burdens imposed -------- the President’s direction, the whole correspondence
In all the southern counties tnc na » s | upon them; tlie Jews, it is asserted, in consequence, New Ship—A splendid new ship, of 857 tons, was immediately transmuted to Mr. Hush, our Mi-

fairly got in, generally in splendid condition, ||uve a|most all become proselytes to the Christian called the “ Edmond,” built at Quaco by Mr. Sa- bister at the French Court, and lie was instructed
and the fine weather will now enable the far-( fajth. Great excitement has lately prevailed at muel Carson, for John Wishart, Esq., of this City, o lay it before the French Minister for Foreign The California Gold Region.—In the last
mers in all the middle and most of the northern Cracow, in consequence of a rumour that a portion was towed into our harbour on Sunday last, by the Affairs and the President, and to ask their attention number of Sillunan’s American Journal oi Science
counties to he equally successful. I of Galicia, and the city of Cracoiv and its territories, steamer Conqueror. Shu is staled, by good judges, o the language which their Ambassador hud seen and the Arts, the editors mention that they have

In all the counties the crop is at least an 1 had been demanded and ceded to Russia ns an in- to be a handsomely modelled ship, constructed of Bt.to use. lie was not directed to ask any reparu- lately inspected specimens of platinum, found
. , .I i « 1.;,,L- in nirtet districts delimitv for her intervention in Hungary. excellent materials, and faithfully built. Jion, or any censure of their Minister, but simply among the gold sands of California. They also

average, and we should Hunk m most districts The'Rli,,ian lt00p„ ate Bboutlo fce "withdrawn — to call the attentivit of the government to the la»- announce, upon reliable authority, the Rev. Mr.
it will far exceed the average. from Hungary, the garrisons to be occupied with Plie Rev. Dr. Burns, of I oronto, it is stated, is guage in which the despatch was couched. No Lyman, that the diamond ia also found at some of

As a natural consequence the prices ol Corn Austrian troops from Italy. | about to make a short visit to Halifax, for the pur- doubt, of course, was entertained that immediate the placers. He had seen one about the size of a
in almost all the home markets, have again de- \ grand Te Deinn was ordered in all the Pose °f opening Chalmers' Church ill that city, it and voluntary reparation would be made. Mr. Rush small pea, of a straw yellow color, and having the
dined, the lull at Mark-lane, on Monday last, churches of Russia, in honor of the success j„ 1 in also added that Dr. It. will probably visit St. accordingly laid the whole matter before M. De usual convex faces.
having again been about 2s. to 3s. per quarter. Hungary. The Emperor of Russia was at War-1 -Mm, and other places. Tocqueville, the French Minister for Foreign Af- Tito Astor Place Riot Trials are now advancing

The Potatoes are now spoken of much more saw. . . , - ,... j tatre. lie examined tlie matter, and in a despatch with some speed, and disclose what we well knew
favourably ■ whatever may lie the real state of The Frankfort correspondent of a London paper A vessel recently arrived at the wharf al Toronto,, addressed to Mr. Rush, and transmitted by him to pt.|ore but what is now reestablished in a Court of
favourably , whatever may be the real state ot ,vrileB 0II the Hist:-" There is little doubt that = hum Halifax, will, a cargo of sugar, without break-1 our government, stated that the French Executive Law, and in presence of the criminal parties. An
the case, certain it is prices are falling very ; congress „r pnncca wjH be held here in tlie nig bulk on the passage. She is to lake in a cargo |»r,e mi occasion for its action, ond that there hailed- org„nized band of loafers, rowdies and criminals 
considerably. course of the next week for the purpose of finally o! ”uur 01 I oronto for Halifax direct. ; tie nil y been unnecessary recrimination and marked was procured bv somebody, who threw stones at the

The crops in Ireland arc abundant—the | settling the German question. The arriva! of the , ------ \funlts on both sides,—thus seeking to divide the police and the military, and who pelted them well,
potatoc disease very trifling. Archduke John ami Prince Carl, of Bwari.i, is , I lie «team ship Niagara, Lapt. hung, G3 hours responsibility, and directly inculpating our Govern ag well as broke all the windows in the Theatre,

Indeed, as regards abundance of food, we1 confidently expected to-day. The Pi ince. ulTrus- lrom Xvw *urk- arrived at Ii-mtux on katurday ' before the military tired back cold lead. There can
sia received visits yesterday from the Duko.s ot morning, ai|l‘ proceeded bliorlly utter un her pas- j Ins despatch, as soon us received, was submit- be no doubt, from the testimony given to-day, that 

I Nassau and Saxe-Meimngen*. The Duke of Nas- ’ sug«-‘ Liverpool. ted to Gen. Taylor, who immediately directed that bul for tjic interference of the military, the Astor
returned this morning to Wiesbaden ; the Duke no further correspondence should be held with the |»|aCe House would have become a smoking ruin,

. ... . of Saxe-Mfiningen conferred with the Prince for 1 otatu Rot near Haufax.—I he Halifax i'.vncli Munster, and ordered Ins passports to be at extending U,e fire probably to all the surrounding
a prospect ot the cessation ol lmstilities, are more th in an hotir and a half. j Hecorder ol the ‘̂ Jd mst. says—“ Un Saturday last ; oUce out and placed at his disposal, At the buildings.—.V. Y. Eupress.
giving evidence of revival, and merchants an- i A letter from Hamburg states that part of the ■ 'be rot stmek the root m many fields around this ■ same time the Secretary of Slate, under General ,, ,* • / . " . . , .
ticipate a satisfactory trade for the fall. j Prussian forces had loft that citv and that the Prus-1 Çll.v- nn‘J 11 's ,10W believed that the crop on tlie Tayloi ^ direction, wrote to Mr. Rush to inlorm M. j 'J, arrivi-d'aT New York mfsnndlfv 6 “

No fewer than 52 railway companion are at pre-1 «»» giirnmo ... lu he reduced to 4000 men. I l'«'»«*ul» “"J «» the v.ci.iity of Dartmouth » in a |),. Tocqueville, the French Minister lor Foreign ™i "c ,u d w ih ,wa, t uassl-rlera A

.«penotendance of,he various masters in CWery. , louera!,, who. after the révolu,........... ' February, ! 1 I i T, ", ’ , ? M «»» couveyed to the Hospital £r he
The fees nf Mr. Wakley. M. I>„ as one of the , „ pi,mod on Ihe retired list of the ÉWiy bv I *‘a "CVlr r*"ed- peel, d from him, nn,l that belote ibis despatch

coroners of Middlesex, amounted last year to £1015., the l'rov,.-1„„al Government against Unfit will, and j T|lc llell ollc M,mWll „f „,e E,e. i Td .3" * P‘“P°rt"
It is stated 111 military circles lint a brevet pro- e,mira,y l„ law. The French Government con- dm.., l.,g,?|„Uv„ Couarils of Nova Seotia. visiic.1 : A,r ,r,'moT 1 .' i I o' i l , I ot Mni r P

motion, to comuiomorutc her Majesty s tiM visit to | unues lo refuse passports to the German refugees, ih.s f.iy .luring ,i„. presem week fur Hie purpose of exam- ! -v.curumgii. on i mi.iy ugni last, .uojnr i ous- 
Ireland, will be gazetted about the middle of the ! who, ou their way to America arc forced to traverse 1 "''"S "m v " .mis publie lnsiitmitm» ; «uni, we uiidvrsiami, SIU =" Pah8l,orlti wcre prepared, and on Saturday they
present month France ««x|»ros>etl h niàeli nmcli graiilied !>v die atieuiioii slmvui svere transmitted to the Legation in Washington.

According to present arrangement^ her Majesty i The President has made several trips to the ,lc- l,im ““ vis,,s “ «.ablidmwnu^tWfc,. , Major Poussin was at that tune in Ibis City, and
will leave Balmoral lor London outlie IPlh instant, p.mincni*, and m ole speeches at public dinners. The late Fair at Svra’^To was far more mimer | on Monda, evening at the Art-Union

The potatoe crop is sale, and the average price |j0 was well received cvcrvwhere. I he late 1 a,r at Syracuse was tar more mimer-, iestiv.,1, where he responded lo a compllntenlary
in Dublin is threepence u stone. General Oudniot was expected to arrive in Paris l^e, m ,he "ZTZlZ’ra ^7" ^! '“r' ',<d h"no,‘r f. ,l,e the

The Habeas Corpus Act expired yesterday week. „„ 20th. Lamartine I,as refused a public sub- ïùOMiU^Mrennl entercd thu en, ’ " 1 re"fh , No,l"“« ““ d '?ve l,ee"
Next day the Xation reappeared, and several fug,- for hi- benefit, because his writings give more U,u“ 1U0-0UU ‘>er“u,l!’ ea,ertd 11,0 “nt- | "If0 1,310 '•>“» »”«•'-!' »=•• ''J10 *>“d Ue'1"
lives returned from France. Inin siillieient pay ------ 1,13 dismissal. And it must be siifltcienlly ohvi-

Tne Querx at 11 tmoaxt—Her Majeslv was Lumen Murat’s appointment to Madrid is conai- . J’hc Crops in Cape Breton.--The grain crops ous that he must have been cu pal ly inattentive to
again a worshipper vestenlav in the parish church dore,I as a conciliation nf the two parties in the throughout Cape Breton are being housed, and ihe ulluirs oi us Mission, to allow so important a
of Craithie. As on the funner occasion, there was cabine,. "°"cr lonllod 11,0 Ï'«W »' Un. year, j document as ,,s own peremptory dismiss- hv the
a vast increase in tlic attendance over ,he ordinary The annual sittings uf the Councils General » » l'01 “"V «"*. preceding years., Guvtwnmen. tu winch he was accredited, to lie in
number of the congregation. commenced un the «1st ult. ,n every Department File I otato Ito is spoken as having appeared-but Ins oll.ee, only eleven hours distant Iront the place

Prince Albert,staking occasional instruction in of France, with the exception of the Department U w.ll do but Itttle injury. I he. lia, crop is a j where he was visiting, run, Saturday morning until 
Gaelic from the Rev. Mr. Anderson of Cralhie, of the Seine, where the meeting is postponed till failure-hu, the large crops of turnips, and the un- I uesday morning, without the least intimation as 
with a view to acquiring a knowledge of a language < Ictoher. mc.“3c IWV ol =,ra1w ihroughout the Country, to ,1s conten.a-and that, too, upon the eve ol the
connected will, the literature of the couniry and Almost all ihe candidates chosen as Presidents ”''11 Pn”-= a" caccllenl substitute—Sjp/ne, Tunis, departure ot a steamer lor Lurope. 
which forms the dialect of a class in whom his of Ihe Councils, belong lo the Conservative party. , T We understand, however, that up to yesterday
Royal Highness takes much interest. France continues in a state of complete Iran- W e understand that a gig race, be ween New afternoon he had no knowledge of the matter except

Her Majesty I,as sent £'1,500 to the charities of quillily. Louis Napoleon has presided ot a grand B™nsw,ck and Nova bcutta rowers, will take place what he had derived from public rumour. He le.t 
Cork and Queenstown. banquet given ii, Hie Champ Elysces by the ex- ca'1V October, on Hue harbour, for £100 a side. I the city yesterday in the afiernoon tram tor Wash-

On Wednesday a court was held at Balmoral, at bibitors of national industry, ami upon bis boalili Halifax Recorder. mston.
which a form of prayer was onlered lu be used in being drunk, said, “ that the true Congress of Peace -------- , *l 18 0IJ y.JV*110 8ay llnt MnJ°[ Poussin is a gen-
all churches and chapels, beseeching Almighty tiod was not in St. Cecillc, but at the Jardin d’lliver; Montreal, Sept. 19.—VVc have just received j >euian of abih y, courteous nnd highly intelligent,
to remeve the plague of cholera from amoimsi us. here, gentlemen, il is you who compose it, you, the intelligence of a bloody rencontre between the having a lull share of !■ reach brusquerie in manner 

r,mi era We reo-ret t„ slate tint mnm re«l elite of French industry. Elsewhere only Wishes 1 ory and Reform parties in Bytown. The Reform- aim in temper, and far mote Republican in Ins sen- 
alar. has existed durh^ he last week «ZS were expressed ; here a,e developed all those great ers called a public meeting on Monday last, fur the '»>»ents than the Government which he represents 
Um rava^eTof the cholera than at anv To-me^ '"'‘-“rests which peace alone cun develope !” The purpose ul adopting a congratulatory address to his »e came to tins country about the year 1815, and 
ueriod o«^s fa a! course in, the rcuo L which PresideW, in the course of his speech, added, "one Excelle"cy, the Governor General. The Tories for fifteen years served ,n the U. S. Corps of Topo- 
ïo™e in f am all parts of' the count v morn a 1» consoled with the idea of having arrived at that went to the meeting lull force, and finally sue- graphical Engineers, -a aid-dccarap uf General 
hislifv lliè^neaaines^vvhich nrevails Once more period to which is reserved another glory besides cccded ,n completely hreakiqg it up, and forcing Bernard, and during that time made 'iii»8,81/ f*"»- 
t ia^weekWEeturnT or Ui^R.emstrar'GenerTl Uiat of arms, in the,, at this time, it is by the ini- the Frcsidcnt to vacate the chn.r. Bull, parties liar with the character of qur country and became 

weekly returns of the Registrar Gene al pre m„nl of nian4f,c,urc, c0,„,„esl of com- were armed, and in ihe course of Ihe fight seven or “ warm admirer ol our mst,Unions. He
el,nier. .In„e in ,he I rm.lnn lisirfo. « mm ,I, ÔZ «OM, that the struggle i, to be carried on with tlie eight pe.~..u, were s, v rely w ounder!, I » u of them | ed on the Uiesapcakc ami Ohio Canal and look 
tho wel'ltlv0ret,nn8lhavenrisen<to^ri^eju «hole world, avid in this struggle you have proved so badly that they are not expected lo survive, great interest ,n all our public works. Returning
ast week thol iere îravi1^Ihèdeath^lrom dmr’rl^a 10 m0 the French will not succumb.'- These are The Tones having taken possession of the room,I to France, lie was active y engaged ,n Railways
heinrmj^md t^total dc!S. floTall can™ noble ecntiine'n'.s | sincerelv do we hope that they Pass°J a resolution condemning Lord Elgin and &c„ there, ihonglr from Ins well known dislike of

!n0.rc;.a,ld the total deatlis from all cau.eh iv||J be acte(] U|)on f President left Paris on the Ministry, which gave a renewed impetus to the Lotus 1 hihppu s government, lie obtained no public 
iJi !l8.kS V1® 5reatedt number ever registered ^un,ja.. moriljn„ f„"r /;,,ornav. to open the Paris ond disturbance. The military were called out, and after employment. Alter the Revolution of I' ebruory

eince )8IU, ihe largest having been during stra-ibonnr ruilu-i v It Mcaux there was a erv considerable difficulty succeeded iii restoring order he became a candidate in the Department du Nord
the influenza in December, 1647. The mortality is f>,,,nihenmmna1 a ard bill _____ ' lor the Constituent Assembly, with the understand-
now throe Boiesi Ihe ordinary. a,,d in all tl.o oilier towns his reception seems to have The Ca.xaoian Seat of Guh ux.mk.xt.-From Nf l|lal if •ucceaeful he would he appointed Minis-
has QlroadV df^troyed . J-J liios in London alone, o|. ,||c enthusiastic character, with cries an article in the Montreal l-ilol ol'Tuesday (the or- ;er »! «■» ,llc »•">•>-t but foiling in this he was
whereof 4<dl were from lie south of Un fl.sines. u(. ,.||r y /tmi , rln v Thu Fresi- gan uftho Government) we infer Unit no doubt re appointed Minister to the United Slates by the Pro
file daily returns from all parts of the kingdom, donl rclur„ed to Paris will, the assurance that ins mains as lo the removal of too Government offices, visional Government, and was continued in that
upon a rough average, somewhal exceed o.e p )U,„ril, in lllit „r iWe is even greater &c., from that city. The Pilot speaks „f it as the pusitioii upon the accession uf Louts Napoleon,
which take place in thu metropolis, hut the returns ;hi„ iu t[,e llorlh.‘ inevitable consequence of Hie illegal and violent bucll are the circumstances, in «let u), of this
arc necessarily very imperfect. The report of the marriage of Prinee Louis Na- proceedings which have occurred at Montreal will,- startling affair. Tho French Government,by the

Liverpool continues to suffer severely—the po]con t0|lis C0US]n] „ie daughter ofOscar, King of in the last six months. If we understand the mat- actionolM.de I ecqnaville, its Minister of Foreign
deaths from cholera during the week were JdJ ; in glved in5 „rolll,j. she is represenled as pos- let rigl.Vy, ihe resolution of ihe Legislature con- Airalrf. Il;,s "laJe ''self a party to ihe offence and 
the preceuiug week they amnurikd to 408. scssing great personal atlraclions, and lias a dowry templates the location of the scat of Government ‘‘as added insult of its own. It Louts Napoleon

1,1 the Manchester, ball, rd,and Lhorlton Unions, ,)f foUr imlliuns offrancs. alternately at Quebec and one of the cities in the sees fit to retain M. de 1 ocqucville in office, and
during three days (lie deaths by cholera were hlly- .. western proviucc-eilher Kingston or Turonto.- offers no reparation for the aggravated insulta we
aeven. At Blackburn the disease was on the in- Roarr..—Un Hie 21st ult. General Oudinot offtci y. 1’ Com Mvtrtisu- have sustained, it is not easy to see how a serious
crease. ally announced his departure from Rome. M.......................... .. '_____ rupture can be avoided. Tlie insult offered to our

The Dundee Mverliser nf Tuesday reports, for Savelli. Ihe Pope’s Minister of the Interior, has _ ... ., _TI . , government has been repelled, by the prompt ex
pie four preceding days, 04 cases and 45 deaths, arrived and installed himself as head of tlie Police, ; * , eorinnn pulsion of ihe lunclioiisrv by wlioin It was offered,
making in all 1072 cases, and 764 deaths. At hut at the same time entirely under Ihe control ol .7" w»,7.,n R.i'lm.d “ Hm, ,jmn ’Pherc, of course, our action ends. But if France
Edinburgh there had been a slight increase in the the French authorities. His first degree waste- |'C“Lv ?!!«,! nm„7 n„ lilt shall he disposed, from anv motive, or for anv pur-
daily number of cases, and at Greenock the disease gardmg the paper money, nnd says, that the elute Wheïmetmie «ré m ...ih.e c»n !^ .cnmnlFh pose, lo find in this act a cause for war, she will
had been more virulent, owing, it is supposed, to guarantees notes for their declared value, and un- „ " ,h. .,,^h undoubtedly be utile to push the matter lo that
damp close weather. poses a fine and imprisonment on all who refuse G^at Wes^^ issue. The Administration, we have the moel com-

Thc disease was also on the increase in Dublin, to take them when tendered for payments. „ k .,lv-n-„, "i , !™r, ”. plcle assurances, will not recede one inch, nor retract
ond attacked all classes indiscriminately. Among A military commission has been established for maîh« S S™ ..J one syllable. It has taken its ground deliberately
the latest victims was Major Jenner of the Royal reorganizing the Roman troops. All promotion „ . ler a „,f „r^I v jLh« n. u!f,heïî„hô and with due regard to the desirableness of peace
Artillery, Master of ihe Horae in the household of since Ihe IClii of November is annulled unlii the J™ * nC ,fo?«mforninn nf.K hî as well as to the honour of the country ; and it will
tlie Lord Lieutenant. commission shall have reported upon the conduct * ntheru nt a ,ii.iancJ“ wnl, maintain that ground by any mode which the choice

The Cholera lias not altogether disappeared from uf each man, which if found satisfactory, will ena- 'oule 1 B" of France may renier neceasarv.”
Paris, though il has considerably abated. From ble him to regain his rank. ' ' e e e. 1 o o tlo Colonist. f F . ,i.fi;Pll],v ,ilp
the first appearance of this epidemic, six months The Triumvirate of Cardinals has instituted a . New York Tribune anvs-—“ I ouia Nanoleon mov The Empire or Hatti.—The only information
•go, to the 30th ult., no less than 18,011 persons commission for the purpose of prosecuting the The Steamship Hibernia was takeu up on the . but lie will not declare War bemuse he we have in respect to the transition of Hayti from
have become iu victims. author, and .ccompl./c. of the outrage, committed !«£'ÎJ'ÆÉ 5.^'

eptoBssia5.a«s
sytitrsfSiSir •&» '«ysssuw.,—— -
sold at £10 10s. per standard, and n lot of red Pine, are making very alow progress, some of the power., tNU France.—A serious misunderstanding has more likely to benefit iu All these considerations w“8 presented to me Chamber of Representatives,
of good a. education, at 13J. per foot. Several suctl as Austria, Naples, and Spain, seeking to re- taken place between 51. Poussin, the French Min- n sight. France will nut initiate a Non- s,lgllod Iu,rr-eruusly by all classes, civil and military,
cargoes of St.John Pine have been quickly dispos- «»» '"'n uncondiliiinally, with all his former i.mr, and llie Cabinet at Washington, which acema Imercüurse-ând certainly ice need not. As to do<,>a''>l,"8 lllat !he [ resident, F auatinSoulouquc,
ed of at Id. per inch average or thereabouts, despotic influence, whilst the t rend], who still p, have commenced as lung ago us February last, War Persia might na sensibly declare War awainat “hould be proclaimed Emperor of Hay tl.
Spruce Deals, of fair specification, realizes £7 10s; garrison Rome, insist up the introduction ol some olld ted iu claims uf a Frenchman named The idea ia absurd ’ ° , rite desire of the people was also, on the same
above that price Ihe dealers are not anxious buyers, km-1 of représentai,vo Institutions as a check upon for a,k.„ed damages un goods seized in .Mex- We care nul a hull,,,," which side loses nr wins day' ,na'"r°sl0,i by Pul,llc P°cards everywhere con- 1)IED
The long prevalent easterly winds have kept hack ht» authority. , lieu during Hie iaie war, wli.cli was disallowed hv ,|,e slock opcralluns of tlie day; but sa‘?“°"sly e*ll'bllotl. luscribed Vox popiiti, lor On Satanlay morning, after a long and severe illness
a fleet of shipping daily expected from the timber . v oll,ce was taken possession of uv the Imperia,- ;|,u Amencan Guvcnn.ent, ihe geode having been I Soever exp'm. \\ ur u .r„,w out of tins breeze .J,j F(a,fsn. boulou,luo' T/nperor otllnyti. », James Polfok .of this Cfy, need!) years,
ports. jsts on the 27lh. 1 lie Gazelle ol tin; 2(.t„, pi, i- ri;slorud lu their ow ner. Alter some slmtll Torres-1 ! „coits n.lv he d sa nniiied” I lie Chanihor responded to the demand on the Suddenly,,,, ih,s Ci, y, Saturday ,„o,„i„g. e tier a

The Earl of Elgin, Governor General of North lnhcs an order of the government regulating tlm ...... fonce. Hus subject was dropped. ' V- ,, , , 25lh, by the enactment of a law conferring on the ““""V"' ,,Hy“ •ftweaty-rmir hoars, kfory A.... wife of
America, has been raised lo the dignity of a Baron departure by sea ul persons who intended V, avail, Tll„ New|Vork Courier -V which an " as,M-Nca u>' ^''l'1; lbo SepuMn- of this | President id llayti, in consideration of Ins dislm- jj’j,1/ wTlIiam ltdmh.m of"Khî’N4»' ’'"1 mu,l,,er
of the United Kingdom. ihemseiven of II,e article ul cap,tu,anon. 1 bus, j |miir8 lo have been officially ,„fo„„od-givos tile I T™,"* *!!........13 - lull anJ official expia,.auennl, guislied public services, ihe title and dignity ul a ki,,,: l,!Lha„d «let,,2^,L’frimdS

It is said that Her Majesty contemplates a visit «ho desire lo proceed In Curio, Patras, nr Alexmi- following lull and iutereslmo histniy ol'lTi» ur..... . !,bc ,,!Îir L,v. 1 ‘ "c ' M,"l3lor' 1 »“*•»”• Emperor—l lie henulo accorded their concurrence „„,um ihi-i, sudden bereavement. “ *
to the Mediterranean next summer. dria in Egypt, will he Conveyed al ll,e expense ul ,,,j circuinstiiiices o! a u’w sul,jecl of quarrel1 J, '° 6008 1,0 ,cas0" 10 loar 3 ruP'“re wllh ! on u„' fullowing day. »» dm ........... J ■ uf lumping-eanab, Sam,,cl Fardv,

Acsikia axd Hcnoart.—Comorn and Peter- 'he Austrian Guvernmeiit-Fur all ullier places I lvilll the Fiencli Minister, which ie,„ in.lrd m H,v I „!!ce',. „ „ . , ,, . ,, • Ti„' inlerveiung night passed in tranquillity. Ia,“3na H'™" B«is. aged iwomonik..
wardein still hold out. The fust m commanded the expense ol the voyage muet be defrayed by the withdrawal of official communication wuh M : U'° ,l»**nl? 8i *«•»'rnnn die I- rend, Mm- (In   on,ingot the Hlllli Hie streets ul Port an St Jol,„ fj il Ô-L.I vekrs
by Klspka, the second by Kiss. The Russian partie-themselves. Poussin. ' !'slcr, “P0" receiving which, the I resident rcso, veil ( |>,„lce were.hung with Ihe national colors wreathed children to la,nc'u dwirfoss!
General Berg had a long interview will, the latlei Advices from Berne to the 1st lust., state that [ » .. ...... . however,(says tile Courier Sc Enquirer )! ‘ubmlt c",'"’ e»"«’l*"»d«-l|ce to the I reacn . will, palms ami garlands, tho troops were under ! O,, Thursday evening, slier a slmri illness, tîeoree F
on Ihe 23d ult., riser result ol which sens lllat an fur some time past a report lias been spread ol a „M.,lllA.l c!,se ctcilvreii in which the uclinn ot ihe ani1 bl,<|K'"d " col";nu“,caUo“ lv,Ul ! arms, and the whole population assembled to n il- only child nl Mr David .Slorm, aged 3yesr. unti l montk,.
Hungarian Major was sent to Gen. Ilaynau to ! collective nu'.e Irnni the three great Powers of the , l.'ICiich Mmister made it evident that the dwceurle-: 1 “““‘f1- ... ness the pugennt of the corouutiun. Afier n lingering illness, m, Frida,- nlghi Iasi, in the 4Gih
arrange terms for the capitulation. The imprégna-1 •'>»>"'. accord with tile French Government, to sy will, which lie had heated our Cover.....out was I II „ » 'll,,, il u'j.i l This ccieinuny was performed in Hie "Imperial >'«•"'«■ age, Mr. John Colli,,,, '.Vaich and rimmomeirr
ble pbaition of Comoro induces Klspka lo diinuiid Ike effect that the Canton ol Non Id,ate! must be not excusable on Ihe ground of inadvertence. The ••Hre.-l received «» -be ttit.l,"' ul Sl.rv il.'e m.ic'wlLl, (»•»«»." 111 presence of Ihe Chambers, ul nil the i IrÆAl; «ai-
good condi'.iona. A l<?tter from Visnim of the 31st i restored to I’nis-ia. <)| the 10,000 political rc circumstances of iliid case wore these:— ! vou did me the lnmnr io iu me <m Uu* muih: el.ij-, iu liigli C)fllcnrs ot State nnd of tlie Army and Navy,1 for |Miuciuaiit>- ami iiprieiiim-ss !!i "nil "hi* hu's’incsi
ult. elates Unit sever-. 1 of the Magyar chiefk had i r"«r'“ert ‘ktft Were in «Sxv.izerlumJ, only 0000 rc- During the Mvximm uar, Commander Carpenter »»>«■«*« mine, cah..» ..min. Gove....... ... «-f Uiu Vniicl and umid ealvuà of cannon Iron, the lo.ts and ves-! irans.-iciions. Helms U-fi « widow and large family n>
been executed, among ili.-m are the ex-Minister uf ,,|:ll,,cd ll,vre- in command of the wur-Kteimivr Iris. fi,rmm.» I ,! [?.!'r''i"." r', ! V--V* scl8 uf war- •'""l accInmatioiiH ol the people. I d.m l.ciravc.,»
Justice, Popokich and G-.*11. Damsanich, wlio find g——" part of ihe U. S. blockading squadron u(T the hur- g!;,iû. of H«>vrc, ùlu. i. L..! l'û.i 1,,',,mi,,- î>in,i.',>i KiJÜ'i.mir 1 lie President of the bemitc, M. Laruchel, put “ l,n- v '"s “•
been banged, and Gen. Aullermnmi, wlio lind been rr~r» Ti n a i p 1 p _ o . hour of Veru Cruz, was called upon by the captain il.e iinvliuiagi.’ ol Auitm l.iziuti«i. vipiuiiaimii'. diwh , *',(i c|owt* upon the head m the chief, and attached
allot. Gen. Jowich, who gave m> the fortress of , L-£ A V, 1 . i of the French barque Eugenia, to rescue lier from %'.<-•<«". maiwler <“ai peter .ire »,«.t of r n-.iurv, Air. .<«-.• re- to hie breast R cr«»s3 of gold sparkling with pcrci-
Essegg to the Magyars, had been ink. n lo Vienna ''Y V“. , y A* ‘“m ,J’ ,l shipwreck, ns si,e hud struck upon a reef. Aller "f ", l‘,........ .......  'I|,~*MI winch Iss ou» atone». Tho Empress lie decorated with a chain

,h»7n. Thr. rnnihsr .,,,1 ,-i ■ i , iV w i Ibe reCff lected, takes pluee on 1 hursday next, 1 ’ , , ' , prorveilinsi vausctl m mv tiovemnnait : Hr rmnnlciin chain». I he rnmhar and clu.dren ol Kossuth, - h . See Advertisement iu this paper. vireiul us and laborious exert.nns on Ihe part ul J, ........ic. il.a, ih.was n„„
and the wives of ecvornl Magyar Generals hud _____ himself » no hits crew, lie succeeded in doing so, vagn : iliat die rigliis ucquin’ii i>\ him ns die saver
arrived, a* prisoners, at Preibiirg. There was some p"?» Our Agricultural friends in Iviii"’d Cuuntv »nd presented to the captain of tlie Eugenia his vessel saved, empowered him to hue
talk of General Guyulat being appointed civil and ,vi^ind jn auu"lher coluilln „f ,|„s paperTlhe list ol cl.m. for the legal amount of salvage. The Capt. KtSiZKhnŒ^aT
mfotary governor. premiums to be competed for nt the Fair and An- refused to pay and Commander Carpenter there- ..... .......................... ........

The greater part of tlie Rues,»n army had re- JUil| J.:x|,,bit,„n for that County, which is to be upon restored the vessel, which he bail detained 
ceived orders to march towards Gal icia, but the |,eld at Hampton Ferry on the 23d October next ; root the tune of effecting her rescue, hut thirty
corps d'arme,i of Gen. Rudiger wasJo remain at „„ lls0 Ull, pIE,.D v.uoss to be competed for in boors—abamh   his claim. Ills conduct iu the
Miskolez and Gross wardein. Buda and refltli arc j junuarv j S30 maitiN eliv.iti-d ilm decided approbation of Mr. Clif-
to have a garrison of 30.000 men. •’ 1 ___ ford, the American Minister, to whom it was uf-

1 he Hungarian corps uf Perczel entered Orsowa, j It will be seen by an advertisement in another 1er ward submitted. The French Captain, however, 
but tlie 1 urkisk authorities would not receive them ; column, tliut Signor Blitz will commence his complained uf the treatment to which he and hie 
until they had laid down their arms. interesting and amusing Exhibitions at tlie Me- vessel had been subjected by the detention, and the

Gorgey s surrender w’as known at Comorn on the | chaînes’ Insti-ute in this city on Monday evening French Minister addressed a note to the Secretary 
18th. and summons wan sent to the garrison either l next, let October. " of Slate, representing that the French Fla<r had
to follow his example or to send in their terms of ------- been gru-^ly insulted, t ml demanding the punislt-
capituiation: the answer given by Klapka on the Since Saturday morning upwards of twenty ment, by dismissal or otherwise, ufCummander
19ih was aa follows. “ No official ci imunication square-rigged vessels have arrived in our harbour, Carpenter. Mr. Clayton, deeming the matter 
ns to the position uf afifairs near the lower Danube principally from European .porte. Some of them for the action of the Navy Department, referred it 
and in lue Banal has reached us, and until we have cargoes of fall dry good-. lo Mr. Presto», the .Secretary, who procured from

i<\\ Sir Humund Walker Head. Haro- 
m i, I.H-uiviiaiii (iovermir amt C'ommaiider in Chief ol 
ili.; 1‘ruviitvu vl" Now-Brunswick, &.c. aYc. «fcc. 

Edmund IIf.ad.
CIjc (Dbscvucr

Ian.!, emsent to treat, 
uf war,”SAINT JOHN. SISPTEMBKK ‘25, iHli). A PROCLAMATION.

'^^’"IlLRLAts^ii lias pleased Aliniglily f»od,of Ilis great
an obuiulaal1 harvest • 'adO whercaVifoa'lMe”mib mwr 

ami cur bounden duly, io render tlianks to I lie Giver ol all 
Good lor tins seasonable manifestation of His beneficent 
Providence,

1 have therefore thought fit, by the advice of Her Maies- 
tv s Executive Council, hereby to appoint a General 
1 hauksgiviiig to Almighty God, to lie observed throughout 
lhis Province on Thursday the eleventh day of October 
«ext ; nnd 1 do hereby strictly charge and command that 
the said Day uf Thanksgiving be religiously ami devoutly 
observed by all Her Majesty’s loving Subjects within this 
Province.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the se* 
venitemh day of September, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

It y His Excellency t

Tup. California Emigration Fever has re
ceived a fresh impulse from the late news by the 
Empire City. Daily we hear of persons giving up 
good situations for" the purpose of attempting tu 
make a sudden fortune in that distant leyiun. 
Ninety-seven took passage in the ship Harriet 
Rockwell, which sailed at about noun yesterday for 
San Francisco. They are the representatives ol 
upwards of 50 different towns in New England. 
Among this number many are ex Custom-H 
Officers. Some half dozen other vessels are about 
ready to sail, and will no doubt leave in the course 
of a week. The passengers by those vessels will 
reach San Francisco about the last of March or the 
first of April, 18^.—[Boston Traveller.

Command,
J. U. PAKTELOW.

Peovuciak Afpuikteekts -John Ward, William 
Jack, Honorable John Robertson, Frederick A. Wiggins. 
Henry 11. Smith, Nathan S. Demill, William Wright, and 
\\ illiam Olive, Esquires, lo be Commissioners of the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum.

Uy His Excellency's Command.
J. R. PA11TEI.OW. 

«Secretary s Office, I7ih September, 1849.

lITTh® following Circular has been ieeued by 
the Lord Bishop of Fredericton, to the Clergy of 
the Established Church, in consequence of Hie 
Excellency's Proclamation for the observance of 
Thursday, the 11th day of October next^-ae s 
day of Public Thanksgiving.

To the Clergy of the Church of England 
in the Province of New Brunswick. 

Rev. and Dear Brethren,
His Excellency die Lieutenant Governor of this Pro

vince has seen fu lo issue a Proclamation for the ob
servance of a Day of Public Thanksgiving lo Almighty 
God for the abundant Harvest which He has vouchsa-

bclieve that we shall have nothing this year to 
desire in all the three kingdoms.

The continental markets, now that there is fed unto us.
His Excellency has also requested me to prepare a 

suitable Form ol Prayer, and to enjoin its usv on ihe 
lltli ol October in ihe several Churches and Chapels 
under my jurisdiction.

I feel assured lhal you will thankfully embrace the 
opportunity of returning tlianks to our Heavenly Fa
ther lor this and oilier undeserved mercies, vouchsafed 
lo us at a time of considerable commercial distress, 
when die loss of our crops would necessarily have been 
fulfil»ed hy great misery during die ensuing Winter. 
And nlilmugh it might be presumptuous lo suppose 
that we shaft be «-diogcther exempt from the ravages of 
the Pestilence which has so fearfully visited other paris 

m,and the 
Isfo

: smp
Kith
pas

se» tliut ho 
j died on

«Monday. The blow was thought to be intended 
for the ship’s carpenter, who hud some difficulty 
with the passengers on account of his stopping their 
allowance of waler during the voyage, by order of 
his superiors.

Great Cavern.—At the Scientific Convention 
recently held at Boston, a paper, written by Prof, 
llcrslbid, was rend, in which an account is given ol 
n cove, situated about J‘«i miles from the Mammoth 
Cave, in Kentucky, and supposed to be larger than 
it. Mr. J. S. Stephenson, of Bowling Green, has 
penetrated it a distance of five miles, and it then 
seemed still expanding.

Irish in America.—A New York correspondent 
of the Dublin (Ireland) Nation, estimates tlie num
ber of Irish in this couniry at four millions !

of ibis Continent, yet our present pre 
general health uf our Cities and Villages, calls for some 
public mid grateful .nckiiowledgmcntio Almighty God. 
1 request llicrelbre. that you will, as speedily us pos
sible, give due nolice of the observance of ihe day now 
fixed, and lhat you will use the Form of Prayer of 
which a copy will be seal you, in sour Parish Church, 
and in idl other Churches or Chapels within 
Parish or.Mission And should it be|found impracticable 
to observe ihe day iu all those Churches or Chapels, 
then 1 request y ou will select the Sunday following for 
that purpose, in Churches nr Chapels in which eiiher 
distance or other obstacles may prevent your attend
ance on the II ili October. Bull request iliat you 
will, ill your Parish Church, at all events, observe the 
day fixed on by ili- Excellency.

Some time since I suggested to you the propriety nf 
ing die two usual Collections for die Diocesan 
rch Society in die months of June and October. 

That suggestion, 1 fear, has not been universally act
ed on. Bul I now call on you all, ns a,mailer of Chris
tian and Canonical duly, to comply with my request, 
to preach on the lllli of October, and on any follow 
ing day on which you may observe the injunc 
oilier Churches, in behalf ol the Dim 
cit iy, ai.d lo move your Parishioners lo 
tiil"U on lo its binds. A more suitable i 
found, nor, I believe, a more worthy object : as such, 

i d il m your zeal, and yourselves in all woiks 
the blessing of God, and remain,
Rev. and Dear Brethren,

Your tifieciionaie Brother.
JOHN FREDERICTON.

!

Ithaca, Sept. 21.—Powder Mill Erplosion.— 
McIntyre’* powder mill was blown to atoms last 
evening. The concussion was tremendous. So 
far as ascertained, nine persons were either killed 
or wounded by the explosion.

Boston, Sept. 17.—The cholera continues lo 
rage al Bangor, and on Friday last 30 deaths oc
curred. timee the disease first made its appearance 
there have been 132 deaths.

maki
Chu

cesan Church tio- 
a liberal 
imecannot bo

of charily loThe Lexington, Ky., Observer of the 12th hist, 
that the cholera hue again appeared in that

city, and llmlseverul persons had died of the disease.
The number of deaths from cholera, al Toronto, 

from its commencement till the 3rd inst., was 423 ; 
the number of cases, 7U0. At Hamilton, up to the 
3st instant, there had been 397 cases and 80 deaths.

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1819.

IMPORTANT FROM CANADA.
Clue-bee, July 24, 1818.There were 490 licences for taverns and coffee

houses granted in Cincinnati during the year end
ing on the 1st instant.

The Artesian Well at Charleston is still pursued, 
ll is now 905 feel deep.

New Orleans, Sept. 19.—By the steamship 
Globe we have late advices from Brazos Santiago. 
She reports n tremendous gule there on the 33th 
nnd J41ii of September, during which several ves
sels dragged their anchors and woie driven out to 
sea. One of them afterwards sunk, and several 
others were much injured.

We have advices from Havana to the 8th inst., 
four days latter, at which time ull was quiet al Cuba. 
It was reported that the Regiment which had revolt
ed would he decimated as u punishment. The Go
vernor General of Cuba had prohibited the delivery 
of New Orleans newspapers from the Post-office.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 18—The convention 
of the Jennings family, consisting of 70 delegates 
from eight States, who claim to oe heirs of forty 
millions dollars worth of property in England, ad
journed yesterday. They had been in session for 
several days and appointed a committee, who are 
empowered to obtain all the necessary legal evi
dence to substantiate their claims, and then to em
ploy a commissioner to proceed to England to pro
secute the suit for Lins immense sum, which they 
claim us heirs.

New-York Markets, Sept. 21.—Flour firm, 
with sales of 2500 bbls. at $4 02 for common State 
and mixed Western, and $5 for straight State and 
good Michigan.—Wheat, sales of 1500 bushels al 
$H30.—Corn, tendency downward. Sales of 12,- 
000 bushels al 57 for mixed Western, and GO for 
round yellow. Otherwise, the markets are un
changed.

To all ic!to are ‘tjflic.ted with Asthma :
1 have at 

which
different times been nfllictcd with severe colds, 

produces, in my rase, die Asilima. I have, on thrso 
occasions, used DR. W1STAR S BALSAM UF WILD 
CHLRRY. Two years nco I »:is quite sick, so much 
dial 1 could not read al nights. 1 procured of the 
this citv, a bottle of this Balsam of Wild 
had taken the whole of it 1 felt reliev-i 
ing ii. mail 1 had used three or four 
pletcly rureil me. '1 
verc cold, 
part of «me 
fully

was engng-
sent a serious asoect.

Two
agent in 
Before ICherry, 

ed. 1 corn in i 
■ boijes, whit li 
son 1 took imtitli
lo this Balsam, ami n 

red i llect. 1 dirrefoie

he
and imineilia 
boule had I

present sea 
airly resorted 
the «lesi

V recommend my friends and all oilier* who tied 
try this medirinc for llieir Coughs and colds, and particu
larly the Asthma.

Rcspecdully yours. WM. McGRATil.
None genuine without die written signature of I. But re 

on the wrapper.—For sale by S. L. TtLi.F.v, King Street,

MARRIED.
On Sunday, lfitli inst.. by W. W. Raimi.

Christian Churrh in this City, Mr. John Wh
ary Ann Cleveland, both of Carle!
On the I Oil. insi . by die Rev. Robert Cooney, Wesleyan 

Minister, Mr. Jolpi MuCardlvy, to «Miss Mary Jane Moodv 
bulb of this Citv.

On die I Dill inst.. by the Rev. Alexander Mel. rod Slave- 
Mr. George Brarkin. of ihe Parish of Portland, to 

iss Mary Eleanor Hamilton, ofthts Cu v.
On Wednesday die Wilt inst.. by die Rev. John Thom

son, Mr. William Wallace, of Bosion, (U. S.) to Miss Marv 
Elizabeth Scuborin, of St.John.

Last evening, rn die Cenienary Chapel, by die Rev. 
Robert Cooney, A. M., Mr. James S. Ballcnline, of the firm 
of Balleutme Ac. Bowman, to Miss Eunice, only daughier of 
Mr. John Frost, all of this city.

Al the Cathedral Church, Fredericton, ou the 10th Sept, 
by die Venerable the Archdeacon, the Rev. J. Elligood a! 
B., Incumbent of Si. Andrew’s, Montreal, and thinl son of 
tlie laic Jacob Elligood, Esq., of Dumfries, (N. B.)'.o Har
riet Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late George Taylor, 
Esq., of Camberwell, Surrey.

At Halifax, on the lôlh inst., by the Rev. John Scott 
Thomas Patou. Esn., Inspector ol die Bank of British North 
America, to Anne Jean, daughter of James Foreman, Esq.

At Halifax, on Monday morning, 17th inst.. by the Ven. 
Archdeacon Willis, Mr. James Nevins, of St. John, N. IE, 
m Susannah, youngest daughter of Robert Richards»»,

<3u Tuesday the 18th inst., at St. Paul’s Church, bv the 

Rev. Dr. McCawley, President of King’s College, Wind
sor, William II. Odell, Esq., of Fredericton, N. B.’ to Eli* 
xabeih Anne, youngest daughter of Mr. Justice Bliss.

On Weduciday the 19th inst., at St. Paul’s Church, br 
the Ven. Archdeacon Willis, the Rev. George William 
Hill, A. B., Curate of St. George's, to Emma, second 
daughter of the Hon. M. B. Alnton.

At San Francisco, California, on the 26th of July by the 
Rev. T. Dwight Hum, Mr Alfred Augustus Green, former
ly of Si. John, (N. U.) to Mis, Dolorei Leyoretla, of the 
former place.

Minister of the 
dplcy, to Miss

Ma

Üi:

m Appleby, of 
a wile and two

nom lor punctuality ami upriehtnes: 
front the foils and ves- I transactions. He has left a willow 

mourn llicii 
On .Sun

daughter of Thomas 
morrow, al

* Yes 
D.M
lull v"

alicr a tedious illness, Margaret, 
years.—Funeral to- 

residence in I'orl-
I Immas Spence, aged 15 ; 

l o’clock. 11ont her Father’s

slcrdoy morning. William John, second son of N. H. 
ill. Esq., of this City.aged 19years.— Funeral lo-mor- 
( Wednesday.) at 8 o’clock, when friends are rcspert- 
invited lo allend.

red, as 0f exquisite richness.
oVdic I 1 lie ^mPcror concluded his speech, in acknow

ledgment of the investiture, with the extraordinary 
imperial sentiment, “Five la Liberie! Vive f Ega-

ÀI Cnrloton, ou Monday morning, Catharine, ii 
daughter of Mr. George It. Robertson, aged 2 mouths

On Tuesday morning, on hoard 
Partridge Island, CnpL Thomas M 
The «Incensed was a

issession of her 
satisfied

oil the Cabi

u;
1 C filled

Ibe barque Palestine, at
asters, aged 39 years —respectable Ship Master for many 

years, and has left a widow and two children in Nova-Sco 
ua. wuh a large circle of relatives and friends. Ilis remains 
were respectably interred in the Rural Cemetery on Wed-

At Sussex Vale. King's County, on the 19tli instant 
Eleanor, relict of tho laic Mr. William Mack y, i„ the 77||! 
year of her age.

At Bloomfield, St. Martin’s, on tho 13th ult., of consump. 
lion, Mr. Andiew Ellis, aged 25 years, much regretted by 
a large curie of relatives and friends.

«Suddenly, at Prince William. N. »., on Wednesday 
aged 64. Louisa, wile of James T. Hanford, Esq., former-

i, on the 12th inst.. George Lee, Jun. Esq 
ai l.aw, and Clerk Assistant of the lloure 
the 33d year vf his age.

at Washington. Mr. .Secretary of Stale, in the name of the 
I’rench Government, to address a severe reproof to that 

encan .Navy , in order that the error which 
I in a point involving the dignity of your 

ot he repeated hereafter, h tom 
y of State, I 

Government

Solouque was proclaimed under the title of 
Faustin I., Emperor of Hayti, one and indivisible. 
— A list of the nubility, dukes, lords, barons, «fcc., 
to be named in a few "days.

The imperial party, with a superb escort and re
tinue, then repaired to Ihe church, to attend the 
celebration of the “ Te DeumV— [N. York Journal 
of Commerce. •

officer of the Am 
he lias conmiiilei 
National Marl IMin1, migl 
your answer. Mr. Set 
induced hi believe, iliat your 
strange dnetrines professed by Comman 
the steamer Iris, and 1 have only to prole» 
my Government against these doctrines.

1 have the honor to he. with distinguished considera
tion, your most obedient servant.

• Guillaume Tell Poussin.

am unfortunately 
subscribed to the 
dcr Carpenter, of 
»t in the uaine of

cc retan

Good Post Office Regulation.—By » recent regulation 
of the British Post Office Department, any letter having the 
writer’s name and residence engraved on the seal or writ
ten on the outside, and not finding the paity to whom the 
same is addressed, will be returned to ihe writer immedi
ately through the Dead-Letter Office -, by which regula
tion considerable ajixiciy and loss of lime vs ill be prevented

“ 33on. J. M. Clayton."
New York. Sept. 20.

There is a liitlo reaction to-day in Slocks, the 
French embroilment having been digested and

nns vny. 
Frederic iAt

I
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PORT OF

Wednesday—Brigt. Emil\ 
Troop, wheal.

Sclir. Venture, Whcipley 
ters, assorted cargo. 

Anna, Baker. Coslott,. 
Thursday—Mug Mounlaii 
^ Thomas, ballast.

Schr. Eliza Leland, Coom 
Eaton, ballast.

Hero, Eaton, Boston, 4—< 
Cherry, Coombs, Isle 
Sullana, Whillier.Searsp.

ia. Wall, Marblchc. 
•Steamer Commodore, Bro 

Whitne3-, passengers am 
Friday—Sclir. Olive Bran 

ballast.
Brunswick Lion, Craft, Lu 
.Schr. Hibernia, Efilridge,

Steamer Maid of Erin. Le 
passengers and merchai 

Saturday— Barque II 
nier, ballast, 
oclo, Kinney, New ^ 

Ship Elizabeth Bentley, ?
Mill, genera I cargo.’ 

Briçt. I’. I. Ncvius, llo« 
llcrsevi wheat and 

Wright, Pliiladc Inlii 
y—Ship David, Vat
1st.

hn'rine, I. «felly, ?" 
Jenny Lind. Car !. Hull, 3- 
Barque Lisbon, Brin ton, 1.

ral cargo.
Snowdon. Pe«jck- Livcrpo. 
Aurora, limiter. Hull, 12— 
Novascotian, Corning, Lo 
Henry Porcher, Giigg, 1' 

Co., coals.
Industry. Stcyens, New Y 
Avon, Mosher, Bosnia, l— 
Brig Albion, Leslie, Halil"; 
Clare,

Al.ibitu

Oroin

Lion, 

ball a
Cat New ?

Vila», Sligo, 27—C 
Waite, Mary Port 

Sclir. Chance. Irish, Easti) 
Monday—Brig Velocity, V 
This Day—Ship Prince 1 

Browit, ballast. 
Venerable,Bar Martin 

Poltiuger, Grec

W il lin

Ile iSir a"?'ball
Btig Mary Lawson, \ 
Schr. I,ord David, C 

flour, «fcc.

Sept. 18th—Ship Juno, 
deals—S. Wiggins «fc S'- 
Monlc Villen, boards am 
brig John Wilson, Copclai 
It. Rankin &. Co

1‘Jth—Brig Bachc ttleEv 
—R. Rankm &. Co j Brigt. 
—John Robert son 
George Eaton.

21st—Ship Boadicea, I 
deals—A. S. Perkins and . 
vannah, Boston, « hulk and 

22d—Barque Forager, 
denis—S. W iggius <fc Son 
and scantling—R. D. Will 
ton. chalk—Geo. Beattie ; 
—George Eaton ; Oregon 
«leals—S. Wiggins &. Soil 
fax, wine, «fcc.—G. &. J. S 

25«h—Ship Goliali,
11. Rankin «fc Co,; lianpie 
steals—John Robert 'm ; b 
l.ulclpltia—C. McLauvIilim

■a

Ship Daviil. II. Vimgha 
September 17th. I at. 11 i 
spriiet- deals ami Ueil I* m 
Red Pine Timber.

Port ok Sit kim t c, S 
Brown, Sliuw 
George, Monroe, 
by, Lomlim—do.
11 ili, barque D.ike m UV 
brig Phantom, Grtili.mi, Nc 

Brig Challenge, l.i i'g. n 
pool, with a cargo of deals 
on the night of the

Steamers Unicorn and f* 
mu Aug. 2d, nor was ther
Valparaiso 
is something «tiling «
«Ii.allied rmimling ill 
Host on Atlas. Erpt. 13.

Ani veil at Quebec. .Sept 
Liverpool ; Home. .Muir, I. 
sou. New York ; Spartan, 
Fielden. Strang. New Yorl 
— At Philadelphia, lath, hr 
At New York, Pith, barqm 
hound to .St. John) ; I Dili, 
... ,eii.—At Boston. Id 
govv ; I7tli, barque Prince.- 

C-'learetl at New York,S- 
tv, ami schr. Columbine, ' 
1‘rinre of Wales, Brown, (,

. Boston —
1‘ietoi

fxll inst

or < 'allait w lieu

ï;: ih, i

^ At Gloucester, loth 

Sailed from New York,

i'ltoM St. Jo
;igo ; St iu. I si. Cathe. 
)urzy Island; 2d. Eliz 

at Gloucester 
LINGS I'Ult

Stax 
off I

Sa i
Long hope ; Sept. 1st,
3d, Deborah, from 1 >n 
AInry, front Dublin ;

Filtered outwards at l.m 
St. Joint.— Loading in 

Arrived at Liverpool, 
Quebec.—At Queenstown, 

Sailed from Deal, Sept. 
—From Liverpool, 3d, Jol 
Orleans ; 4th, Albert, Card 
Taylor, New Orleans ; 7tli 

Ship Themis, off Crook 
front St. John, spoke on ih- 
from St. John, for

Del

üiiÜ'i-

Wisbeai

NEW-imUNSWICK 
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Iu tlie Entier of (
A HA

PON Petition in. i 
Lauchlan, of ill' 

City and .County of Sui 
nipt, praying that a Pu 

be called fui

u
ora may 
Composition to It is Crei 
of thé Acts cf the Gen 
vinee, rolaliug to Bauki 
sixth day of October m 
ihe forenoon, at tlie Of 
I’rovisiunal Assignee o 

- the said Bankrupt, in tl 
ing, in.tlio City of Sait 
ing a Public Meeting < 
Charles Mc En uclija'ii, l 
said Creditors, with S 
such Composition. Du 
of August, A. 1). 1849.

Governme
riNENDERS will be 
i Tuesday, 30th O 
Ereclion of a 6 

at the Ordnance Yard 
the Wall will be about 
ness eight feet, nnd tl 
feet, to bn built of Asiil 
1'laiH and Spécifient in 
Engineers’ Office at 11 

Forms of 'Penders i 
«arial Office,—none v 
plete, with a gitaranlet 
sons in llm sum ol J 
performance of such ( 
thereon.

Commissari«l. .Vova 
Halifax, 7 th Sept.

Vff t'onveyi
rjn 11E present deprvssi 
1 the diminution of pr< 

»his Province, require mu 
tmn among ull classes am 
money alike suggest a p, 
the slate of the tiuies. T 
notifies, that lie w ill exccn 
ANCiyo business, and |, i 
legal documents and tu. 
transactions of life, on su 
ns shall be suitable to the 
the same time consistent t 
[Qu ick in Mr. L. II. IX 
am Street.

Non
St,John, Sept- llih, 18

By the “ Paudi
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